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The Daisy Group Comprises the four patented olaims. Athabasoa.
Daisy. Crested Butte and Cardinal. shownwithin the heavy boundary
lines on the acoompanying plat. with an approximate area of 31 aeres ,

LOCATION'ANDOIINERSHIP:

The property is located in Redwell Basin. about 5 miles. air
line. or 6~ miles by trail. N.W. of the town of Crested Butte at an
elevation of about 10.500 feet. It is ownedby Jos. H. B100k of Denver
and Timothy Dowling of Gunnison.

FREIGHTINGFACILITIES:

Th0re is some timber (spruce) on the property. and plenty in the
immediate vioinity.

A branoh of the D. &: R. G. R. R. operating and runs up Slate
Creek to the old Smith Anthraoite mine. about four miles from Crested
Butte. It is probable that a rate of $5.00 or less per ton could be
obtained on shipments in oonsiderab1e quantity to Canon City or Pueblo.

TRAIL:

The distanoe from the end of the railroad to the mine by trail
is about 2~ miles. In this distance the trail rises about 1500 feet
and passes over a considerable stretch of slide rook. on whioh it
would be diffiou1t to keep a permanent trail.

PACKING:

Packing the ore from the mine to the railroad termina 1 could
probably be oontraoted at $2.00 or $2.50 per ton.

TRAMWAY:

There is a few hundred yards up the oreek from the end of
the railroad. to whioh it oou1d readily be extended. and whioh would
form a splendid site for either a mill or loading bins, and from
this point the mine could be reached by gravity tramway (aerial)
with only one angle station. and a toto. 1 length of about 8000 feet,
or the tramway oould be extended to dumpinto loading bins alongside
the present terminus of the railroad. Such a tramway would be almost
free from the risk of snowslides. and would be lI\I1oheheapar and in
every way more advantageous than packing by burro. for anyone operating
the mine on a large sca Ie ,

CI~MATICCONDITI~lS:

The mine is looated in a snowslide oountry. and would be practioe. 11y
inaooessib1e by trail during the winter. but with a tramway to get supplies
up and ore down. could be worked all winter. The summerclimate is splendid.

TIMBER,

WATER:

There is plenty of water in the vioinity. The streams running down
the gu10hes to join the Slate River furnish water and ptIlWersuffioil.ent for
a very large mill. and Mr. Book told me that he was pretty sure this water
was free. as well as the land for the mill site, before mentioned.
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PRODUCTION,

The mine has not been worked since 1888. and the only records of
production obtainable oover a period from October 1887 to October 1888.
During this time they shipped about 24'7 tons. net. the total net returns'
from which were $4.655.24. or pra.ctically $19.00 per ton. net. This was
all sorted lead_silver ore. as zinc was heavily penali§ed at this time
and the premiumon iron did not cover the freight. There are supposed
to have been a few other shipments. but the total shipments from the
property were probably less than 300 tons.

COUNTRYROCKS,

The country rocks in which the property is located are the calcareouS
shales and sandstones of the upper cretaceous series. The surface is largely
covered with s lide-rockJ and underground. where the strata are accessible
in place. they are so badly disintegrated as to make it rather diffioult to
tell their original character. The strata as exposed in the Daisy tunnel
have been uplifted to the eastward to an angle of about 30 degrees. by the
upheave1 of the granite core of the m.ountains. and this movementwas
apparently attended by more or less slip along the bedding planes. crushing
the adjacent strataJ and the crushed material has been further disintegrated
by water and air until it is nowa mere gouge.

ORE OCCURENCE,

The ore ocourence appears to be in these orushed zones. the ore_bodies
lying in the bedding of the formation. There are apparently at least two
and probably more of these ore zones within the limits of the property.
although I only examined the llJlin one (in the Daisy tunnel) as the Athabasca
tunnel was caved. and I had not the tim.e to climb to the Crested Butte.
I should judge that the ores deposited at or near a shale_sandstone contact.
as both of these rocks appeared in the slide immediately outside the Daisy
tunnel.

FAULTS,

There is a marked vertical transverse break showing in the Daisy
tunnel more distanoe in. but it appears to have been subsequent to the
minera11zation. and have had no influence on it.

ORES,

The mineraIs making up the ores are l1Binly pyrite. blende and
ga lena. in a gangue of disint!!grated country rook. In the rioher
portions of the vein the gangue praotically disappears. and the ore
becomes a solid sulphidde with the pyrite usually the predominant
mineral. Pookets of very high grade silver sulphides are oocasionally
found throughout the ore-body.

SAMPLES,

I took only two samples on the property--a sample(No. 1) aoross the
ore-body where it was between 5 and 6 feet thiok and a grab sample of the
discarded pyrite on the sorting dump. The analysis of these samples were
as follows.
SAMPLESzn. !'b. (Vfet)Fe. Cu. S. Si110a Gold Silver CeO.

No. 1
No.2
Boyd's-

35.9
35.6

o.Oloz.
0.01"
0.01"

'7.5 oz
3.0 "
5.1 "
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WORKINGSI

DAISYTUNNELl

The Daisy tunnel is the prinoipa 1 working nowopen. This tunnel. is
more or less 300 feet long. and was started in the aha la. and ran some
distanoe beneath the ore-body before a short in the roof opened the first
are. It then s~lUngovei' westward to oatoh the ore-body and followed it
along it. A little beyond the point where they caught the ore-body. the
tunnel broke into an open place in the bedding plane from whioh a oonsiderable
quanitity of good are is reported to have been taken. Just beyond this
open pIa ce, as I reoolleot. is the transverse fissure or br~k mentioned
above.

Near the north end of this ore-body. a winze was sunk on the ore.
This winze started downon about a 30 degree inoline. but within a few
feet the f'ormation and ore;.body bent sharply down1l.'llrdand wall followed
by the winze. The winze is full of water ~ present. but is reported to
be about 40 feet deep and in good ore at the bottom. The Athabasca
Tunnel. now oaved and inaooessible.was started in to meet this winze but
the eonnaction was never oompleted.

A short distanoe in from this winze. an inclined raise foll~Rs the
ore u~ to the eastward. This raise. although started in rather lean ore.
works southeast into a stope of oonsiderable size and muohbetter grade.
The total length of the ore-body exposed in this stope is probably 15 feet
with the south breast still in good ore (the best ore in the stope. in faot.
being in the breast). The ore-body in the stope varies from 3 feet to 8 feet
in thiokness. the latter at a point where the baok of the stope is still in
ore. The average thiokness of the ore-body can probably be taken at 5 feet.
The ore has been worked out for a height (up the inoline) varying from
20 to 40 feet above the tunnel level. Most of it. h~.¥ever. being prinoipally
blende and pyrite. was left in the stope as waste, only the higher grade
lead_silver ore being taken out.

A seoond raise. similar to the first, goes up a short distanoe on the
ore. olose up to the breast of the tunnel. and about 65 feet beyond the
last ohute from the stope. The ore in this raise is rather lean but looks
as 11' it might still be milling ore, and I think that it is part of the
same shoot as the main stope. whioh shoot is probably at leut 120 feet
long. This low grade ore oontinues to the breast of the tunnel.

CRlCSTED BUTTE TtlNNELI

ATHABASCATUNNELl

The Athabasoa Tunnel is looated probably 100 tlr 150 feet below the
Daisy tunnel and was driven to ppen up the sallIS Ore-body at a lower level.
The tunnel is caved at the portal. The dumpshows some ineral. prinoipally
pyrite. but nothing to indioate whether they reached the main ore-body below.
The faot that the winze in the Daisy tunnel is lavel full of 1&1l:terwould
indioate that the lower tunnel had not reached the ore-body, as it would have
probably drained the ground above if it had.

Tne tunnel is some 250 or 300 feet higher than the Daisy tunnel. and
100 to 800 feet further south, oonsequently it must be in a different
geologioal horizon. The tunnel is said to be about 200 feet long and the
ore-body oonsiderably thioker than that in the Daisy. but lower grade.
It is rather diffioult olimb to it over the slide. and as we were rather
short of time; I did not attempt it.

OTHER WORKINGS.

There are a numberof other small prospects holes and tunnels on
the property, none of whioh is of any importance.
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CONOWSIONS:

The ore-body in the D'lisy tunnel looks as if it might develop into
an extensive blanket deposit. The geological ccnditions in the district
are favorable for big deposits. as the sedimentary strata have been
lcosened up over a large area by slow and general earth-movements. without
any great amount of local faulting and cross_fracturing. and I think some
very large bodies of low-grade ore will eventually be developed in the
district.

The ore is eSBentially of a milling character, however, and such
milling would have to be done locally to be profitable, only a limited
portion of the ore would pay for shipment, even to CanonOity, All
Conditions, however, are favorable for local milling. except that they
have pretty severe Winters. The principal ganguemineral is pyrite,
which oCloursin such proportion as torender magnetic separ*tion imperative
if a marketable Zinc product is desired. The heavy mineral contents of
sample #1 for example. are 91,,1 of the total weight of th6 sample, 'and of
sample j2, 93.4%. It is plain, therefore, that water concentration would
effect very' little reduction in Weight or bulk, but merely serve to
separate the lead (and silver) from the dno-iron produot. Of course there
are prcbably large quantities of' ore in the mine in which the heavy mineral
content is a muohsmaller proportion of the tohl weight than the above,
but the relations of the heavy'mineral amohgthemselves probably do not
vary greatly, that is, the trade of the lead_silver and dnc-iron products
from sample #1 would probably represent more or less the general grade of
the oorresponding concentrates from the leaner ores. The lead ooncentrates,
the, however free they might be from the iron, lino, or gangue, could nct
be expeoted to average over 40 OES. silver per ton, even if all the silver
was contained in the galena. The iron oonoentrates, after separating the
zino, would not pay to moveunder present oonditions, and it will require
a test to show howgood a zino concentrate oould be made from the ore.

I oonsider it worth whiIe to get a larger and more general sample
than I took for testing purposes. The record production of the mine
shows a better relative average in silver than my samples indicate, and
a rew ounoes more per ton in silver, pay gold values, or an inorease in
the zino or lead averages, would materially add to the prospeotive value
of the property.

The genera1 appearance of the ore-body. and the geological conditions
are so favorable as to merit a more oomplete inrestigation.

Respectfully submitted,

(SIGNED)J. E, Dwelle.
For The Empire Zinc 00.
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